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CLASSES OF HORMONES
Hormones can be divided into five major types: (1) amino acid derivatives such as dopamine, catecholamine, and thyroid hormone; (2)
small neuropeptides such as gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH),
thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH), somatostatin, and vasopressin; (3) large proteins such as insulin, luteinizing hormone (LH), and
parathyroid hormone (PTH); (4) steroid hormones such as cortisol
and estrogen that are synthesized from cholesterol-based precursors;
and (5) vitamin derivatives such as retinoids (vitamin A) and vitamin
D. A variety of peptide growth factors, most of which act locally, share
actions with hormones. As a rule, amino acid derivatives and peptide
hormones interact with cell-surface membrane receptors. Steroids,
thyroid hormones, vitamin D, and retinoids are lipid-soluble and
interact with intracellular nuclear receptors, although many also interact with membrane receptors or intracellular signaling proteins as well.

Table 400e-1 E xamples of Membrane Receptor Families
and Signaling Pathways
Receptors
Effectors
Signaling Pathways
G Protein–Coupled Seven-Transmembrane Receptor (GPCR)
β-Adrenergic, LH, FSH, TSH GSα, adenylate
Stimulation of cyclic AMP procyclase
duction, protein kinase A
Glucagon, PTH, PTHrP,
Ca2+ channels
Calmodulin, Ca2+-dependent
ACTH, MSH, GHRH, CRH
kinases
α-Adrenergic,
G iα
Inhibition of cyclic AMP
somatostatin
production
Activation of K+, Ca2+ channels
TRH, GnRH
Gq, G11
Phospholipase C, diacylglycerol, IP3, protein kinase C,
voltage-dependent Ca2+
channels
Receptor Tyrosine Kinase
Insulin, IGF-I
Tyrosine
MAP kinases, PI 3-kinase; AKT
kinases, IRS
EGF, NGF
Tyrosine
Raf, MAP kinases, RSK
kinases, ras
Cytokine Receptor–Linked Kinase
GH, PRL
JAK, tyrosine
STAT, MAP kinase, PI 3-kinase,
kinases
IRS-1
Serine Kinase
Activin, TGF-β, MIS
Serine kinase
Smads
Abbreviations: IP3, inositol triphosphate; IRS, insulin receptor substrates; MAP, mitogenactivated protein; MSH, melanocyte-stimulating hormone; NGF, nerve growth factor; PI,
phosphatidylinositol; RSK, ribosomal S6 kinase; TGF-β, transforming growth factor β. For all
other abbreviations, see text. Note that most receptors interact with multiple effectors and
activate networks of signaling pathways.
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HORMONE AND RECEPTOR FAMILIES
Hormones and receptors can be grouped into families, reflecting structural similarities and evolutionary origins (Table 400e-1). The evolution of these families generates diverse but highly selective pathways of
hormone action. Recognition of these relationships has proven useful
for extrapolating information gleaned from one hormone or receptor
to other family members.
The glycoprotein hormone family, consisting of thyroid-stimulating
hormone (TSH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), LH, and human
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), illustrates many features of related
hormones. The glycoprotein hormones are heterodimers that share
the α subunit in common; the β subunits are distinct and confer

specific biologic actions. The overall three-dimensional architecture
of the β subunits is similar, reflecting the locations of conserved
disulfide bonds that restrain protein conformation. The cloning of the
β-subunit genes from multiple species suggests that this family arose
from a common ancestral gene, probably by gene duplication and subsequent divergence to evolve new biologic functions.
As hormone families enlarge and diverge, their receptors must coevolve to derive new biologic functions. Related G protein–coupled
receptors (GPCRs), for example, have evolved for each of the glycoprotein hormones. These receptors are structurally similar, and each is
coupled predominantly to the Gsα signaling pathway. However, there
is minimal overlap of hormone binding. For example, TSH binds with
high specificity to the TSH receptor but interacts minimally with the
LH or FSH receptors. Nonetheless, there can be subtle physiologic consequences of hormone cross-reactivity with other receptors. Very high
levels of hCG during pregnancy stimulate the TSH receptor and increase
thyroid hormone levels, resulting in a compensatory decrease in TSH.
Insulin and insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) and IGF-II have
structural similarities that are most apparent when precursor forms of
the proteins are compared. In contrast to the high degree of specificity seen with the glycoprotein hormones, there is moderate cross-talk
among the members of the insulin/IGF family. High concentrations of
an IGF-II precursor produced by certain tumors (e.g., sarcomas) can
cause hypoglycemia, partly because of binding to insulin and IGF-I
receptors (Chap. 424). High concentrations of insulin also bind to the
IGF-I receptor, perhaps accounting for some of the clinical manifestations seen in conditions with chronic hyperinsulinemia.
Another important example of receptor cross-talk is seen with PTH
and parathyroid hormone–related peptide (PTHrP) (Chap. 424). PTH
is produced by the parathyroid glands, whereas PTHrP is expressed at
high levels during development and by a variety of tumors (Chap. 121).
These hormones have amino acid sequence similarity, particularly in
their amino-terminal regions. Both hormones bind to a single PTH
receptor that is expressed in bone and kidney. Hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia therefore may result from excessive production of either
hormone, making it difficult to distinguish hyperparathyroidism from
hypercalcemia of malignancy solely on the basis of serum chemistries.
However, sensitive and specific assays for PTH and PTHrP now allow
these disorders to be distinguished more readily.
Based on their specificities for DNA binding sites, the nuclear
receptor family can be subdivided into type 1 receptors (glucocorticoid
receptor, mineralocorticoid receptor, androgen receptor, estrogen
receptor, progesterone receptor) that bind steroids and type 2 receptors (thyroid hormone receptor, vitamin D receptor, retinoic acid
receptor, peroxisome proliferator activated receptor) that bind thyroid hormone, vitamin D, retinoic acid, or lipid derivatives. Certain
functional domains in nuclear receptors, such as the zinc finger DNAbinding domains, are highly conserved. However, selective amino
acid differences within this domain confer DNA sequence specificity.
The hormone-binding domains are more variable, providing great
diversity in the array of small molecules that bind to different nuclear
receptors. With few exceptions, hormone binding is highly specific for
a single type of nuclear receptor. One exception involves the glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid receptors. Because the mineralocorticoid
receptor also binds glucocorticoids with high affinity, an enzyme
(11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase) in renal tubular cells inactivates
glucocorticoids, allowing selective responses to mineralocorticoids
such as aldosterone. However, when very high glucocorticoid concentrations occur, as in Cushing’s syndrome, the glucocorticoid degradation pathway becomes saturated, allowing excessive cortisol levels to
exert mineralocorticoid effects (sodium retention, potassium wasting).
This phenomenon is particularly pronounced in ectopic adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) syndromes (Chap. 406). Another example
of relaxed nuclear receptor specificity involves the estrogen receptor,
which can bind an array of compounds, some of which have little
apparent structural similarity to the high-affinity ligand estradiol.
This feature of the estrogen receptor makes it susceptible to activation
by “environmental estrogens” such as resveratrol, octylphenol, and
many other aromatic hydrocarbons. However, this lack of specificity

